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Among the near relatives of insects we must

inc4ude sow-bugs, centipedes and millipedes.

These forms may flot look much like insects to the

casuel observer, but a close examination shows

them to be buit on the same general plafi, in

regard to both internai. and external anatomy.

In common .with insects they are built up of a
meies Of segments, the outer covering of the body
is hard and crust-like, the head is easily distin-
guished iu ail and is provided with eyes, a pair of
antennae and similar mouth-parts, and ail possess

entedlegs. S>-us

-~Sow-bugs, smre species of which are almo called
pni-bugs from their habit of rolling up into a
oQuid baif when, disturbed, are dark colored,
gel, oval .bodied animais, with several pairs

"-f legs.
Thiey five lu damp situations under stones,

~. chuiks of wood, etc., and in'celiars, and respire
the saturated atmosphere found in such places.

They live for the moet part on decaying vege-
taj* matter, especially that which is offensive to

Sow-bugs have a very near relative, the Isopods,
'fôunwdinide Pooe alalong our comste. Look for
the-isopode. ,They are so much like sow-bugs in'
psoa" peaao that one would guese the

~r~atonsipat once. They both belong to thé
Order Isopoda (Gr.. ioS, equal; pous, foot.)

Topkcs for investigation and study:
1.ý Note the shape of the body. Is the shape

r mi daptaionExplain how.
2. Is'the body divisible like that of insects,

into head, thorax anid abdomen?
I., Count the segments. Is there any evidence

allusion inany part other thanthe head?
4. Examine, the eyes. Are they stalked like

thos pf the.lobster and crab?
5. oy nmxy pairs of walking legs are there?

Are thqey al alike?
6.Examine themou ti-parts with a hand lens,

aad compare themi with thç mouth-parts of the

. On týeposterior surface ofal ofthe abdo
minai appendages exoept the last. pair, which are

rnodified to -f orm oval feelers, are gills, the only
respiratory organ they posess. Look for he
with a hand lens.1

8. Explain why this animal must live in damp
places.

CENTIPEDES.

Centipedes are of world-wide distribution, and .

are represented in our latitudes by very active,
lithe,, mostly chestnut-brown, rather. fierce looklng
Iittle creatures, varying f rom an inch to an inch
and a.half ini length.

They live in damp, dark places, especially under
stones and bark, and within or under decaylng
wood, gmong barn-yard refuse, in loose Sil, and
under fallen trees. When disturbed they rush
nervouslv about as if trying to escape.

They feed upon insecte and their lamea, .iIIs,
earthworms, etc., and often do much good by
helping to keep'in check many formse0 of b.-
smre insecte.

Tropical Centipedes are much larger, ofis

being over a -foot in length, and are said to be vmy
poisonous. Our species are flot poisonciastO MMs

though they are able to- poison their prey.
Topici for investigation'and study:
1. Notice the shape of the body. 0f wbatlW
imadle up? Count -the number of segmes.

Are they moveable? Doe the animal show
adaptation in. form and habits? Explain.

2. le there a -distinct head? Examinbe 'the
mouth-parts and compare wit othr ifopBIC
as the sow-bug, grasshopper, etc. Examine the
eyems ad the antennae.

3. How many appendages are there? Hsveg
ail the segments appendages?

4. How do the appendag' juat behW dthe
head differ f rom the others? Thee are u"d fôr

grasping its prey, sud are pro)vidiedwith p)oiosPi
glands, which open on their muner sides ner te
fret ends.

5. Note how it uses ils legs in running. DO
those on a side aIl move at the mare time? Am
ail the legs alike?

6.. Near the base of the legs are small ov0ýàl
openings, the breathing pores, of tii.' tabular or
tracheal respiratory system, much like the truàw

e system of insecte. The breathing pores, m are h '
to see except in favourable specimens. Compatm

>- this respiratory apparatus with tha.t of the soow4b!4.
,e Do they need stach damp situlitions? Wky lut?


